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EASIER. SUNDAY
Will be well observed with a pair of our ULTft/V/ Shoes on your feet.-

To

.

the ladies of Norfolk antl vicinity : Unreservedly we state
that we have the most authoritative as well as exten-

sive

¬

STYLE SHOW in Spring Footwear ever

shown in the State. We ask you to ac-

cept

¬

this as a personal invitation to
visit the HOME of the famous

faultless-fitting ULTRA

Our past success has inspired Shoe for Ladies.

us to reach (he highest possible We are-

Exclusiveresult. Our lines are all com-

plete

= \ \

with the very latest cre-

ations.

=
Agents.-

We

.
.

Will Exhaust
Every Effort
to Please You . . .

NORFOLK SHOE
WINDER. & REID , Proprietors ,

The Ponrdoa Store has do-

ct'U'il

-

to soil Fanny Gro-

and Drv Goods ut-

thn Lowest Prices , and

will dt'livor ifs goods to
any tiart of the city free
of charge Wo have bur-

pains in onr store ovnry-

day. .

Yours Truly ,

"TWO BOYS"
Starting out to battle ncnlimt the world.
Ono proposes to uco his UltAlNS , the
other to net a JO-

H.Which

.

Wins ?
We have 114 opportunities for the boy

\\lirt\\antBtoii5o his braius. Wo have
nothing for tlio boy \\ho wants a job.

Sand or bring thin coupon to my otlloo.
It will bo worth $." .UO toou and niaybo
$10.00-

.Name.

.

. .

Address

UTERHJITIOKII. CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS ,

SCRANTON , PENH* .

C. FDTJ.EB ,

Local Manager. Norfolk , Nobr.

PERSONAL.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Sessions wont to Pierce yes-

terday to visit for a few days.
Orion Porter of Fairfax , 8. D. , was

here yesterday on his way to Valentino
Mrs. 0. II. Vail of the Oxtiard went

to Wayne today for a visit of a few days
with friends.

Count M. 0. von Rahdon , proprietor

if the Park hotel at Oroightou , was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Catharine Iloningor , who has
con visiting at the homo of her nephew ,

Dr. Q. F. Bilgur , loft yesterday for
Uoopor , whore she will visit before re-

turning
¬

to lior homo in Pennsylvania.-

Dr.

.

. 11. A. Mittlostadc , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone C-

O.Fiuo

.

fresh lottuoo at Bnckondorf's
green honso-

.If

.

anything of importance happens in
the world today you read it in tonight'sN-
KWS. . Tomorrow morning the big
dailies have it.

SOCIALLY. ,

Engagement of H. A. Wilmording ,

Word lias been received by Norfolk
friends that tlio engagement of II. A-

Wllniprdlug to a young lady in Now
York City is to bo aunouuced next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon. Mr. Wiluiordlug was at-
ouo tiino with the American Beet Sugar
company in this city.

Ladles "At Homo. "
Mrs. M. O. Walker and Mrs. O. E.

Green wore at homo to a largo iinu ber-
of ladies yesterday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Walker ou North Ninth
street. The guests were invited for 4-

o'clock and supper was served at six.

Few Friends In.
Miss May Durlaud pleasantly outer-

tertaiued
-

a few friends last evening at
the homo of Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. Dur ¬

laud on tlio Heights , for her sister Miss
Edna Dnrlaud , who is visiting in the
city from Plainviow.

LOST Lady's pocket book containing
money , lady's watch chain and receipts
for dues in Masonic lodge , also name of
owner , Mrs. J. W. French. Finder re-
turn

¬

to NEWS ofilco and recolvo reward
of 10.

Musical Festival.
Sioux City , Iowa , April 23 and 23 ,

1003. On dates aud for occasion naturu'
above the 0. St. P. M. & O. will sell
excursion to Sioux City and return ai
$3,30 each. Good returning April 24

, J. B. ELBEFFEH ,

Agent.
Notice for Bids For State Printing

Bids will bo received by the State
Printing Board at the oflice of tbo See
retary of State at Lincoln , Nebraska , on-
or before 2:30: o'clock p. m. Monday
April 20 , 1903.

For printing blanks , blank books and
miscellaneous printing aud stationer ;

for the state superintendent , and 1,50
general pay roll vouchers.

Specifications for same can bo fonm-
on file in the ofilco of the secretary o-

state. .
All bids must bo accompanied by n

bond equal in auiout to the probabl
cast of the work bid upon. The boarc
reserves the right to reject any and al-

bids. .

Lincoln , Nebraska , April 8 , 1003.
STATE PRINTING BOARD ,

By Lou W. Frazter, Secretary-

.L

.

Ray Langer of Humphrey ,

First ; Reimers Next.

CONGRESSMAN LEFT TODAY.

Examinations For Midshipman Were
Hold at the Pacific Hotel Yesterday
Afternoon Reimers is Son of C. A-

.Roim
.

ers of Pierce.
Raymond Laugor of Humphrey was

named yesterday by Congressman J. J.
McCarthy as midshipman in the United
Scutes naval service. O. A. Roimovs ,

jr. , of Pierce was nindo alternate. Mr.
McCarthy loft Norfolk at 7 o'clock this
morning for his homo in Ponca.

The examination was hold at the
'aclfio hotel yesterday afternoon. But
our candidates put in an appearance.-
Josldes

.

the two named , OhriBtophsen of
Wayne and Sol F. Light of Hartiug-
on

-

were applicants.
The exauiin atiou was held before the

congressman , himsolf. In the evening
10 gave out his appointments , after

considering the qualifications and stand-
URS

-

of eaoh.
Ray Lunger is a brother to Jerome

j'ingor who took the examination for
West Point in Norfolk several years
ago. He will likely go east soon to take
the position.

DOES GOLD GROW ?

( erinn to. lit It * Wild State , but Not
After It llii llecome Civilized.

Some reasons for answering this
question In the nlllrmntlvo nro given
by "Popular Mechanics , " which warns
the reader , however , that he must not
expect to grow gold angles from del ¬

lars. Says the writer :

"It has been found tlmt gold nuggets
under favorable conditions actually in-

crease
¬

in size. Gold Is known to have
grown on mine timbers which have
long been immersed in mine water. In
the California State Mining Bureau
museum there is a specimen of a piece
of jointed cap and post taken from the
Comstock , where It had been under-
water for years , In which gold has
fonnod In the Joints and pores of the
wood. Gold Is constantly being formed
In rocks and veins and placers. Just
what It Is that the baby gold formation
feeds on to effect its growth Is not
known. If it wete , a new and wonder-
fully

¬

lucrative Industry might bo born ,

and all other kinds of farming nave the
growing of gold might temporarily bo-

abandoned. . The formation and growth
are due to mechanical and chemical ac-

tion.
¬

. As in the case of the animal or
vegetable the gold has existed In
some other state before assuming its
present form. Waters which percolate
through the earth's crust are said to
contain substances from which gold Is-

formed. . Thus cold , like the animal and

vegetable , must have water m oracr to-

thrive. . The gold In the water is de-

posited
¬

when It meets the proper pre-
cipitant

¬

The precipitant miiy bo an-

carpi current of electricity , some vege-
table

¬

growth or chemical in the rocks-
.It

.

has been claimed that the nuggets
found In pincers are the formations
from the waters that percolate through
the gravels , and are not from decom-
posed

¬

quartas generally supposed.
Those who so contend cite the fact
tlmt In the center of nuggets can bo
often found a small grain of iron sand.
This was the nucleus around which the
earth current of electricity created or
deposited In electroplating. During
long ages this influence was at work
causing the gold to form around the lit-

tle
¬

grain of Iron ore and then grow to
become a bright , shining nugget of
gold much larger and purer than any
over found In the veins of oro." _ _

THE FEMININE FIB ,

A Jnillclnnn nicnd of lllnck. AVhlte ,
Cruy nml Clilitenc Lien.-

A
.

distinguished preacher once divid-
ed

¬

lies into "black lies , white lies , gray
lies and Chinese lies. " The feminine
fib Is generally n judicious blend of the
white He and the Chinese lie. For the
bcncllt of those who have never grad-
uated

¬

in the special mendacity tripos It
may bo explained that a Chinese Ho Is ,

as a rule , purely ornamental , being of
the nature of embroidery , which Is in-

tended
¬

to add beauty and color to the
plain object on which it is used as-

trimming. .

The Chinese Ho Is prompted by the
very highest and noblest of motives
namely , n duslro to give pleasure to
others , many a plain , dull fact being
served up and made quite tasty and
appetizing by a little Judicious garni-
ture

¬

of Chinese cr embroidery. Di-

rected
¬

Into the proper channel , a Chi-
nese

¬

liar becomes a skillful writer of
fiction and turns bur gift to profitable
account. Hut the everyday feminine
amateur , who has not this outlet for
her turradlddular talent , turns her at-

tention
¬

to the afternoon tea table and
adds n spice to whatever gossip Is go-

Ing
-

by a gentle peppering of fibs.
Unfortunately this gift of imagina-

tion
¬

Is often accompanied by* a defec-
tive

¬

memory , whereas to make a good
or prevaricator nothing is so essen-

tial
¬

as a good memory. Without this
the employer of the Chinese method is
almost certain to get found out sooner
or later generally sooner and then
she has the mortification of finding that
her little efforts to please quite fall in
their effect. And not only that ; but ,
what Is more trying still , she even finds
'that when from lack of material for
fictional purposes she does for once
servo up the cold , ungarnlshcd truth
her hearers have so got in the habit of
disbelieving her that her plain state
incut is received with Incredulity. That
is why any one who alms at distinction
in the fibbing world must carefully cul-

tlvate a good memory and so follow the
Golden Uulo to avoid being found out

Modern Society.

TIMIDITY AND TALENT ,

A 1,9rlt of Connisre IN the Death of-
n Great Deal of Ability.-

A
.

great deal of talent 1s lost to the
world for the want of a little courage.-
3very

.

day sends to their graves a mini-
er

-

) of obscure men who have only re-

mained
¬

obscure because their timidity
ms prevented them from making a first

effort and who , if they could have been
nduccd to begin , would in all proba-
jlllty

-

have gone great lengths In the
career of fame. The fact Is that to do
anything in this world worth doing wo
mist not stand shivering on the brink

and thinking of the cold and danger ,

) Ut jump In and scramble through as
well as we can. It will not do to bo-

crpctually calculating risks and ad-

ustlng
-

ulco chances. It did very well
> efore the llood , when a man could

consult his friends upon an Intended
scheme for a hundred and fifty years
and then live to sec Its success for six
or seven centuries afterward. 15ut at

) resent a man waits and doubts and
icsltates and consults his brother and
ils uncle and his lirst cousins and pur-
iculnr

-

friends till one fine day he finds
.hat he Is sixty-live years of age ; that
10 has lost BO much time In consulting
irst cousins and particular friends that
he 1ms no time left to follow their ad-
vice.

¬

. Sydney Smith on "Courage In
the Use of Talent _.

A niK Dlfferenre.-
Madge

.

Don't you thii.li a girl should
marry an economical man ?

Dolly I suppose so , but It's Just aw-
ful

¬

being

AT THE THEATER.

Richards & Pringle's Minstrel Show
Held the Boards Last Night.

Richards & Pringle's minstrel com-
pany

¬

drew a pretty good crowd of the-
itra

-
goers at the Auditorium last night.

Two bauds accompanying the troupe
kept things lively between acts and
pleased the crowd. Most of the com-
pany

¬

were in ou their voices , whioh
were not BO bad. The ventriloquist's
stunt made something of a hit and the
hoop juggler was a favorite.

Eight room house for rent in the
Heights. Apply at 611 South Ninth
street.
Application for Dragclt'a Liquor License ,

Matter of application of Asa K. Leon-
ard

¬

for a liquor license.
Notice is lieroby given that Ana K.

Leonard did , on the Gth day of April ,
1003 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the oity of Norfolk ,
Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spirit-
uous

¬

and vinous liquors for medicinal ,
mechanical and chemical purposes , at
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the 5th day of
May , 1003 , to the 2nd day of May , 1004 ,

at lot 1 Pilger's addition In First
ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the Gth day of April , 1903 , the said 11-
cense will be granted.-

S.
.

. R. MdFAIlLAND-
.Oity

.

Clerk.

Seventy thousand acres of land in
northern Wisconsin for sale , wild and
.mproved , at $5 an aero and up.-

J.
.

. H. COXLEY-

.lu

.

Krahn's suit club's , which held a
drawing Tuesday uipht John Koerber
and Bob Seller held the lucky numbers."-

WASTED

.

TO BUY A puiall second
hand safe. Inquire at this oflice.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice IB lieroby Rlvon that by virtno of n-

chnttol mortgnRO , dated on tlio 14th day ofAugust , 1002 , nml duly filed In the olllco of thecounty cleric of Madison county , Nebraska , onno 28th day of March , 1801 , nml executed by
Mrs. O. C. Woolverton to Oatdner & Holler to-
eocuro the payment of the sum of $9000 , andupon \\hlrh there IB now duo the BUTI of 95.50 ,
default haung boon made in the paympnt ofsaid sum , and uo suit or other proceeding atlaw having boon instituted to recover Bald debt-or any part thereof , therefore we will soil tliofollowing property therein described , viz :
Ono.gray liiaro , weight 1N20 pound * , eight jonraold. nt puMic iioction , at corner Fourth streetand Norfolk (tvenno. in the cityof Norfolk ,
Madison cuuntv , Nnbrasln , on the 18th day ofApril. 1903 , at 2 o'clock p. m. rf Bald day.

Dated March 26 , 1903.GAEDNEE & SEILBR ,
Mortgagees.

[ Per Gardner )

6. R. SEILER ,

"CORNER BUAASCII AVE.
AND THIRD ST.

Telephone , No. 44.

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School of Osteo-
pathy

¬

, under founder of the science
Residence and office , 807 Madison Ave

Hours Irom 0 a.m to 4 p. m.

ROGERS STAINFLOOR FINISH
Stains and finishes floors atone operati-

on.floSMdloOIHoVad

.

Easily applied and dries overnight so it can bo used
next morning.

Hakes Pine floors look like llardtfood ,
Whether Painted or not.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS !

Ask ns for Booklet on Treatment of Floors.
MinnUctured by Dttrolt White Lead Works ,

end told by
Dealers & Jobbers Generally


